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The "Land Man"

Two. .Aiul öfty ninc-one hundreths
ncros of land with a two story store
room 48 x 20, bounded by lands of
Kufus Gray and W. F. Adnir. This
is one of tho llt^ °£ locations for a

general mercantile husiness in the
upper part of thj <» mty. Prlco fif¬
teen hundred dolF\

G lots of laud ranging from 36 to
61 acres just outside of the Incorporat
ed limits of tho town of Gray Court.
Tljis Is known as the Hill place and
is in one half mile of the Gray Court-
Owings Institute, and will be sold at
prices ranging from thirty to sixty
dollars per acre. Here is a chance
to get close to the best high school.

One half aero of land with 4-room
cottage, Watts mill. Price $1050.00.

200 acres of land, with dwelling,
threo tenant houses and good out¬
buildings, bounded T)y Jel Davis, Hub
Martin nnd others. Prices and terms
made reasonable.

334 acres of land within three n|iles
of Princeton with dwellings and out¬
buildings for the small sum of $16
per acre.

100 acres of land with six-room
dwelling w^ph good tenant houses, up-
to-date out buildings. This is a very
desirable home and a beautiful farm,
situated in three miles o. Ware
Shoals, on the main thoroughfare lead
ing from Laurens to Ware Shoals.
Price $4,000.00.

Six acres of land, 5-room cottage,
good barn and other outbuildings, 2
acres wired in, four nice building sites,
at WattB Mills village, price $2,500

111 1-2 acres of land, half mile from
Enoree, with corn and wheat mills, the
latter being in running condition.
Price $2,750.

125 acres of land, with seven-
room dwelling, barn and outbuildings,
bounded by lands of Rebecca Simp¬
son, John Chlldress and others. Price
$30 per acre.

85 acres of land more or less, eight-
room dwelling, 3 tenant, houses, good
barn and outbuildings, in the town of
Lanford. Price $6,500.

1-3 acre of land with six-room dwell¬
ing in town of Clinton situated on
Adair Street. Price $2,200.

.1 acres of land, more or less, and
ten-room dwelling, electric lights and
wiilcr works on West Main street,
City of Laurens, 150 foot front. This
is the finest location in the city of
I.aureus and the building is up-to-
date, where you will have the ad¬
vantages of a country homo and still
he on the main street in the city
of Laurens. Terms and price made
right.

167'<ä acres of land with seven-room
cottage, well supplied with tenant
houses and out buildings, In three
miles of Gray Court, S. C., conven¬
ient to schools and churches. This is
a nice location in a thickly settled
community, surrounded by JLho best
white peoplo. Price $4175." Terms
made easy.

80 acres of land In the town of Lan¬
ford, with beautiful cottage ulcely lo¬
cated. Price $6,500.

2 beautiful six-room cottages in
town of Gray Court, nicely locate1
close to business part of tho town.
Prices right and terms made easy. Al¬
so 3 lots suitable for residence lots in
town of Gray Court.

One lot of land 50 ft. fronting on
North Harper street, 210 feet deep
with storo-room 20x50 near the Watts
mill.
One let fronting North Harper St.,

100x210 feet deep, price $800.00.
3 business lots near tho Watts mill

frenting North Harper street. 25x150
feet deep.
One lot with 5-room cottage front¬

ing Mock street, 110x300 foot deep.
2 acres of land, more or 1033, and

S-room dwelling, store.house and out¬
building at Owlngs Station. This prop¬
erty is well .locatod to establish tho
trade and is worth more than the mon¬
ey we ask, $2,650.00.

4 acres of land with two dwellings
In town of Fountain Inn, nicely lo¬
cated. Prices and terms made right.

1 acre of land fronting on North
Harper street with five-room dwelling,
bounded by Dr. Walker and Leo Senn.
All under wire. This homo was built
in tho month of May, 1910, prices and
terms made right.

1 acre of land, 7-room dwelling with
4 flro places, all under wire, In town
of Fountain Inn. Price $2,500.00.

If you do not find what you want let me know your wants
and I will find it for you.

J. N. LEAK
The Real Estate Man That Divides the Earth to^Suit Your Purse

WANTED-A USER AGENTIN EACH TOWN and district torido and oxhlhlt n sample Latest. Model"Rangor" bicycle furnished by us. our ogentsovory «hero uro makingMoney tOSt. Write fir /«//.«.hikbIui , an.l ipea.il offir at oiut. wtNO MONEY REQUIRED until yo:i receive and approve of yourlilcyok). Wo ship to anyone r nywhero in the lT. s. without a tent ,iepo,itin odVnnce, frrpajt fright, ami allow TEN ÜAYS' FREE TRIAL duringWhich lime you may rldu the hlu.vclfl and nut It to any lost, you wish.If you are then in>t perfectly satisfied <>r do not wish t<> koop thobicycle .-liin it hack to us at our oxpen o nnd/»« wtii mt trout one <mt.FAfiYORY PRSfiES v,r tho highest grade bicycles It iaritviVftl riHiUCO ,, ,., m. |{0 ni ono small profit abdvoactual factory cost. yon savo PI0 to t > middlemen's proflts i>y buy«in:r direct <>f u and haw tie manufacturer's guarantee behind yourbicyclo. DO NOT UUY a hi Tdoor a pair of tin H from nnwne at. anffit* until you receive our cuta login a ami learn our unheard ofrJ(jiJu\\\t\_rtmaritibU ttftlal oltrt to rictor a^' nt3.Prlcei anil r,mart.,',le ipttlolojtrt to ricVOU WILL UE ASTOKI^lD 'i \ receive our l.rnutlful pntnloRneliiily oumniicrlti.Icliiat Ibo tcoittlfif'.
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an.I-¦Hu low !¦.¦}. tt wo cAn mnke you Pin year, w «. wii tim blubcM prndo i.teycu» tat-'' iL1'.'""'4' ,lm"nl,v other factory Worn >Mtl»n«lwitliei.OO|)roiitbbovefa«torycoat,niCYCLE SEflUEKJ,)... can .-oil our (.¦'.¦. s UUikr , uur a uiiiuu ii;:iloul ilouljlo our uricva.Onlcrx nllod tkO day Ttt lived,SECOND HAND OICYCLES. Wo t'.n not roiclr.rlv kamt!« second lin-vl hlCJTOlCK, bill ii«unlty l'nvonijnilK-r.nn limrl IkIk'ii In t rail.-1. / our. rolftllklui uA TllUM WO t.cur Out iiri.iuiilly at w .¦argaln um* mailed f r. ...

.Inrlo whools. imoorlod ro'ler uh.i'ni iinil otrf.il», pnrtB, repair* andI .n innent of all kUuUut hutj the rtvular rrtatlv,

480
ran pint! fr.nn S3 to »G or »10. pescrlntlvoCOiSTER-BRAKES.Ä$ £ Ä00 Hedgethorn Punsi^re-Proof $

SMf-hpa.inffTirAt''1 sampie pair
The regular retail prlteofthere ttret
$10.00 fr fair, but to ttttrodtli* we

toll! tellyou a sample pair for (t.80( eat h wlthorderSt.SS
NOMORETROUBLEFROM PUNCTURES
N AI LA. Took*, orGI»t»wl'l not lot tho air out.
A hundred thousand pairs sold hist year.description: fiW/^TSa üriding, very durable nnd lined lusldo with
n special (lunllty of rubber, which never bo«
comrs porous and which closes tn> small
Dunotnres without allowing the air to osoapo,
we have hundreds of letters from satisfied customersstatin?that their tireshavoonly boon pumped an once
or twi'-o in a whole season. They weigh nomorothan
an 01 Jinn ry t Ire. tho puncture resisting qualities beinggiven by several layers of thin, ipcclally preparedfabric on .ho tread, Tho regular i leo f so tires
is |io. oo per pair, but for advertising purposes wo
making a special factory price t<> tic rldorofonh W SOporpair, All ord<-rs shipped samoday letter Is received, wo ship C O l> on apiiroval. Vou do nol pay a cent, until youhavo examined nnd found llieni Strictly n i roiirosonlptl,Wo will allow »o»»h dliioount of.'. |.-i. tl iroliyil 1>I T4.35 pof imlrl If vou wnil PULL CASHWITH OROEH mi in Ort;» n.lMi li'oinciit. \..<> 111 f III I .tu an oMor the tlrM may bereturncil at OURvxihii-,' if foraoy fwiron tbiMr «ro nol f«i \ on examination. w..nri> i«rffs<iiy rolfableanil moni'y cent to un I-.hi :iloaH in n It.u.b. If > "'i or.liTu \>a-.r ..< llu«o Or. ¦, >.,u will riml tlmt tlivy will rlileraxlrr, run f«.ti>r trear I« I lor, li»-t I'uir'-r anl lonh tin, r t1 an " lira ;¦.'> bkvo tter n«xl or h<^ n ut anv prloo.We know that you will I.«eil plcacert tlmt wlmn roil warn Mcyclo you will tiro n» yonr order. Wo wantyou to H,>n'i urn trial orl.-r nt onisv I'l'iii i) lln r, imo KmI.1
ir VAff AfCTfl TfATr/.r*?'1" 1 II a.| f.,r n palrnr TbMfftbornIr I utf iTI.CIu' »B#Mt.o Item .tu.iwlal Introductory

Notice the thick rubber*read"A"and puncture .trips'B'*nnd "D" also rim atrip "H'»
to prevont rim cutting. Thiatiro will outlast any othermako-SOPT, ELASTIC andEASY RIDING.

prlpflrjuotvil bIkivc: or » ril,' for our iiigTim «'>'. BUBilry C'alolojtW wblell (lOHcrlUosaad ipioto« all mnkvH and1.in ..i i.i. ut .i. i. 11itif 11... iiMialin
OO NOT WAIT\ v
It only coMtM n i>oM«l Co l< arn t\ rrytliln

UH«po.(nlto,Uv OO NOT THINK OP BUVINO a blpyoloora pair ofi anyotio unni^ .u kuo« (bo now and wooilorTulofren wearonutkiai,

j.L MEADCYCLE eolilPJ.NY, CHICAGO, ILL.

SIMPLE POULTRY YARD GATE
One May Cure Himself ef Hen-CHas-

Ing and Hen-Cussing Habit by
Use of Useful Device.

Darrels of perspiration and sulphur
may be saved by the poultry gate
shown herewith Whoever has unin¬
tentionally acquired the hen-chaslr.g,
hen-cussing habit may cure hlro6olf
with this little device. In the fence,
preferably'at a point near where the
fowls are fed, a light littlo door about
10x12 Inches is hung on the inside of
the yard so as always to swing shut
without springs, says the Orange Judd
Farmer. It Is stopped from BWlnging
outward by the peg shown at the
right. Mrs. Hen, returning repentant
from the garden, will poke her head
into every niesh of the fence- in her
efforts to rejoin her happy compan¬
ions. The gate will thus allow her
to enter without excitement or com¬
ment from .the lord oi the harem or
from the Irate owner.

Hut another advantage may bo
gained by using the gate in connoc

>-<
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Handy Gate for Poultry Yard.
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MfJ "(1 be boughttlon with tho laying pens. If two
gates are \ised, one opening inward
In front of the nest, the other open¬
ing outward at the back or tho side,
so that the hens may go into anothor
yard after laying, I ho poult ryman
may know which liens have and have
not laid. Thbs he may avoid the
trouble usually connected with ordi¬
nary trap nests. Hy practicing this
method and breeding from the host
layers only the average egg yield of
tho Hock may easily be raised,

BROODER THAT IS HEATLESS
Excellent Shelter May Be Secured
from Ordinary Cheese Box Ar¬

ranged With Cotton Batting.
Tnko an ordinary cheese box and

remove the cover and bottom. With¬
in ono or two Inches from tho bottom
of the sldo wall cut a hole for oxlt
large enough for the attendant to
thrust In his hand, says a writer in
the Farm and Home. Take a wooden
hoop and place around in tho cheese
box to get the proper else so it will
slide in not too easily, and nail the
hoop together. sible.

Take, two pieces of cheesecloth the streng
slxe and shape of the hoop, put a thin eithejf
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Details of Homo-Made Brooder.
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g over tho exit arV bn"£
first two weeks nVl Daysnes when the chicks

layor of cotton batting between them
and stitch them together, and you
have a hover blanket. Tack this
the hoop and push it down in ;
cheese box until tho blanket toufo
their backs. Make another buy
to throw In loose on top of tho ow.'
cold nights and cold or stor
weather. \i
Cut ä long strip of pasteboard foi<

door that can bo shoved down insii
the brooder betwec
inside wall, passing
close It for the
night and other times
seem cold.
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The sly young pullet'.»Sc
nests. .iJ'.,('EggS. should b\-jJJ'ttllK)s. v,'i-.,

, iiiuie.-i.»rAn expensive hen -j)S(,
ways Insure profits. 'i'g"t.0Öc and 88cIf tho hens and chi,,,.2!le
to a yard,- green foe,..,.{)*<.
nlshed them. . .42*41
The demand for di..08c

nnd fresh eggs is sti- .89c
ways will be.

T>*j profits from the
come from feed that w.

be thrown away.
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$1.75
$2.08
.$1.98
$2.80
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In no business moro i.$2.118
try keeping nro tho litt _$8.48
such importance. v.\."J), $2.87

Hcttor visit tho chlcke.t8c, $1.28
night and listen for wbee*li-;jM»*§
tllng in tho throat. *. . 10c

Salesmnnshl)) Is ono of tho k- will
of succoss in the poultry busliu
well as In any other line.
When we consider tho caplt

vested, tho poultry on tho farn
pretty good dividend payer.
More pooplo are now putting

good part of -their time prot (

poultry than over beforo and p>
wore never so good.

Don't fail to freo your solting i.1
from lice. When tho chicks are (

see thai they are freo from lico If >y| ^would have them thrive, LI <">
Tho south slope of a hill Is a fine

location for a poultry house. Tho
next best Is a spot sheltered from
cold winds by buildings on (he north
and west.

Treat your fowls with kindness and
they will show their appreciation hy
keeplpg your egg basket filled. A
hnlf-scarod-to-doatb hen is novor >..

prolific laying hen. I

isjg lino to sel<*
$1.00 watch fohVfc$».00 eight day .¦

$1.00 alarm clocl<
$3.50 watch for.
$20.00 cold tili.'/.'' . wmw -

Burns & Co. vf$3.00 watch < i'j *f(\ [ov
Others.fypackages s6d|/'10 packages so*'' best mt
10c can gocfl lAJfL powdcv5c can good lucr «owder ¦." ,.2b«i itv good coffee Yu 1 -. .1»'3 lbs epsnm salt
Men s Clothing for
mom bor Red Iron I
Nice suits $1.08, $0..'

to $10.80 for tin
Overcoats ^that 1
make I h( ^Vjonk ttt\ on*l.!>s, ^<;.;:ff,*><'7T7. upC'»'
If you ai" from MissA con1'
show you. \
Ladies long wool scarfsiv 1»8e for the $1.25 kind. \
.Millinery special valuos'n V.
drens bats and the price \ so %
feel like buying two hats wh< /
('all and lot us si ow yon ÜV, s e][681 creations. A so ladles si'its, ski, andeoats. You can sate lots .' ,.0,lev ,\lloslery for tho wild«, famfy a

15c, 10c, 28c.
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